James "Jamie" Gregory RODERICK
December 19, 1991 - February 28, 2020

James “Jamie” Gregory Roderick, loving son, grandson and nephew passed away at age
28 on February 28, 2020 in O’Fallon, MO. Jaime was born on December 19, 1991 in St.
Louis, MO to Brian and Sonja Roderick (nee Moore).
Jamie had a passion for all types of music. He enjoyed reading, drawing, writing, video
games, collecting guns and his love of animals.
Jamie could entertain his family and friends with his comedic wit. He could always get
himself out of trouble with his mischievous smile. When he was interested in a subject, he
pursued it relentlessly; (example-whether it be a family member’s medical condition, guns,
or law).
Jamie had a kind and generous heart which he proved to the very end by being an organ
and tissue donor. With his generous gift he will be helping many others. Prior to that, he
was an excellent caretaker for his mom, grandma, and his aunt Terri.
Jamie is survived by his loving parents Brian and Sonja Roderick, his maternal
grandparents; James and Betty Moore, his uncle Mark Roderick, aunt Renee Atwood,
cousins Michelle Little, Alex Ernst (Tim), Nicholas Roderick, Danielle Atwood, Elizabeth
Atwood, great aunt Tammy and Uncle Wayne Ormson, auntie Barbie Moore, auntie Terri
Gerler and Dave Gerler, great uncles Phillip Stiles (Carolyn), Ricky Stiles and Kenny
Stiles.
Jamie’s honorary extended family are Rosalie and Sara Etheredge, Rhonda (Tom)
Strahan, Michelle (Rich) Perkins and an abundance of cousins and friends.
Jamie is predeceased by his paternal grandparents, Ronald and Brenda Roderick.
There is a memorial visitation at the Wentzville United Methodist Church on Saturday,
March 07, 2020 from 2:00 - 3:00 PM, with a Memorial Service at 3:00 PM and a luncheon

to follow.
In lieu of flowers, those wishing to honor James's memory may make memorial donations
to the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention by visiting https://afsp.org/ and
selecting donate.

Events
MAR
7

Memorial Gathering02:00PM - 03:00PM
Wentzville United Methodist Church
725 Wall St, Wentzville, MO, US, 63385

MAR
7

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Wentzville United Methodist Church
725 Wall St, Wentzville, MO, US, 63385

Comments

“

Even though Jamie was younger then me, he was much taller then me. He would
also joke on my height. Jamie was the type of person that would wear his heart on
his sleeve. That is the one thing I did learn from him. He lived life to the fullest. He
will be greatly missed. But I know he is looking down at us. Love you

Kelly - March 12 at 07:30 PM

“

Patty Dulz lit a candle in memory of James "Jamie" Gregory RODERICK

Patty Dulz - March 06 at 10:13 PM

“

Amber M. lit a candle in memory of James "Jamie" Gregory RODERICK

Amber M. - March 06 at 05:03 PM

“

Shirley Dunn lit a candle in memory of James "Jamie" Gregory RODERICK

Shirley Dunn - March 05 at 10:42 PM

“

I remember when he use to come over and play Super Hero's with my children.Jamie
and Brandon would wear Batman and other costumes and make up stories of who
they were saving.Jessica usually had to pretend she needed two Super Hero's to
save her from a dragon or monster!Usually one of our big dogs would be the dragon
or monster!Some times they would all get alittle too ruff or loud and need to be talked
to loudly!lol They grew up together in more than one way over the years....Jamie was
my other son when he and his mom lived with me and My son Brandon.He and my
son sometimes tried to rule over Sonja and I but it never worked for them!My cousins
are my sisters and my family always!I love you Sonja,Barbie,and Terrie always and
forever.Dave and Brian are my brothers from another ....lol xoxoxoAunty Betty Jean
is my substitute mommy when I need one and I love her dearly.Uncle Buddy has
been my Uncle for a long long long time and I love him also and that is all I have to
say about that!I love you and remember God is your Rock and Your Sheild ....and I
am your back up when you need me and you are mine!

Cheri Morabito (Sherry) - March 05 at 03:52 PM

“

Sonja Roderick lit a candle in memory of James "Jamie" Gregory RODERICK

Sonja Roderick - March 05 at 12:00 PM

